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STANDARD OIL ADVANCED SURGERY
No home is Complete without

IN THE TOILS
"17

Delicate Operation on Itialian Girl

Proves Successful.

Still another new stock Pattern just arrived. Apple Green, Us a

beauty. Haviland shape sold any way you want to buy it.
We are selling white and decorated dinnerwaw at wonderfully low pri-

ces. We have received a very large stock of glassware which we are

selling at lower prices than ever before.

We are selling 850 good carpet tacks for 5c and giving yon free a beauti-

ful large picture.
IS WOUNDED LIKE McKINLEY

The model finish for Floors, Furniture, Etc. Easily

applied, quickly dried.fwears like iron.

Watch Our .Show WindowA V. Allen S Girl Shot Through Spinal Cord, Abdo-

men, and Liver, Operated on and
WUI Recover Moat Wonder

ful Curt Effected.Crockery Store
Sole Agents For Baker's Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee. B. F. Allen & Son, c?;

St.

(Continued from page 1)

a to practically prevent the ttn-sio- n

of the business of any independent
to a point which even remotely

the supremacy of the Standard.

Rate Are Too High.
Au iiniiuHliuto result of thU delimita-

tion of the competitive area is shown

by the prices of ordinary illuminating
oil throughout the country. After de-

ducting the freight rate, the price of

such oil is usually from two cent to
live cents a gallon higher in the non-

competitive than in the competitive
fields. A reasonable profit up on refined

oil is aliout one-hal- f a cent p r gallon.

It is clear that exorbitant profits are

obtained, in the tie UN.

This iiionopoli-ti- c control extends from

the well of the producer to the door-

step of the consumer,"
Mr. Cartleld cites the fact that the

Xew York Central Railroad Company
which refused for itself and atl'iliated

lines to give aefss to records of State
rates.

At the beginning of the investigation,
he says, the Standard Oil Company de-

nied that it had obtained in recent

year or was now obtaining any rebate
.or other transportation discrimination

as against its competitors, and yet he

says that a most careful review of the

Agency Standard Gas Engines

SUMMER SCHOOL
Monmouth State Normal School

June 27th to August 7th and August 1 3th to SeptemW 7th First

six weeks devoted to special preparation for County and State Rxami

nations. Regular Normal subject and Method ul-- o. Ust four week a

continuation of Normal instruction and special attention to Primary
Methods with model pupil classes.

Faculty of Over Twenty Instructors.
Regular Normal Faeulty assisted by noted college and public school

educators.

TUITION: FIRST TERM, $7.50 SECOND TERM, $5.00.

For catalogue, summer school circular or other information write to

Pres. E. D. Kessler, Monmouth, Oregon.

.(STATIONARY TYPE
AN HONEST ENGINE

AN HONEST PRICE

NKAV YOliK, May 4 -- A young Italian

girl was used a an illustration of the

subject of I a rtirotomy. which was dis-

cussed ut the New York Academy of

Medicine last night and excited the

greatest interest. The girl last October

was shot through the spinal cord, alnlo-me-

and liver. The surgeon who per-

formed the subsequent operation lead

a paper on thp subject hofoiv the aca-

demy. The girl .now only shown a

slight halting in the action oi the left

leg and a small tendency to bend buck-ward- .

The opinion was expressed that
she would eventually gain entii control

of her powers of locomotion. This wns

declared to be one iif the most wonder

"Standard" 'Standard" "Standard"
act and the explanations lead up to

J. M. ARTHUR & (If)., Wachlnery Merchants

PORTLAND. OREGON.

ful cures effected through the medium
RED CROSS RELIEF

the conclusion that the Standard Oil

Company has habitually received from

the railroads and i now receiving,
secret rates and other unjust and illegal
discriminations.

Railroads and Standard Combined.

"In 1!H4 these rates saved to the

Standard Oil Company three quar-

ters of a million dollars, representing
the ditTVreniv between the open rates

and the rates actually paid. These dis-

criminations," he says, "have Wn so

long continued, so secret, so ingenious

of American surgery. In many respects

jhe wound was like that which caused

the death of l're-ide- nt McKinley. and
Wiis identical, it was aid. with that
which resulted more recently in the

death of Marshal Field dr., in Chieugn.

That All Important Bath Room
You have often heard people remark "If I wereSociety Working With Army in

San Francisco. ever to builJ, I would !

z 4 my bath room fir it and would not put

fl.sjj4( A all my money into the parlor with all
ly applied to new conditions of trade

SUGAR INDICTMENTS.

NKW YORK, May 4. The April Fed-

eral grand jury in concluding its labor

today handed down several sealed in

Its finerv." This U food common Kmcand so large in amount as to make it
SANTA ROSA BEING HELPED certain that they were due to concerted

action by the Standard and the rail
dictments in the sugar rebating eases.roads." He savs further that the Stand

sentiment, for the bath room ts the moil

important of all the houtehold.

We would lite to help you plan your
hatn room and will gladly quote you

irxo or "3tat4aT Ware, the Yen

i rtojt sanitary fixtures made.

ard Oil Comiwny is receiving unjust
.discrimination in the matter of open

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong-
est ofall writing machines.
It does better work, does
it quicker, lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-
writing machine. It is

The World's Best
Typewriter

Let ti tend yea our link bock telling
H Scut it. Typewriter tupplies. Ma-itn-

Stcnuphcrt rarcishcH.

rates, the published rates from the lead
Free Transportation Will Cease Today

Postage Stamp Collectors Will
Raise Relief Fund For Cali-

fornia Sufferers.

GAS CAUSES EXPLOSION.

DENVKR, May 4 --The Western Clan

Company's plant at Vulverde valued at

$200,000 wus destroyed by u tire cans--

by an explosion of the gas in the

ing Standard shipping points leing
much more than rates from the

J, A. Montgomery, Astoria.L.shipping points of its competitor.
Mr. Garfield then refers to seven in-

stances of important discriminations in

favor of the Standard Oil Company in
0S2rr-a-n

generator. Twenty-liv- e men narrowly
escaped with their lives.

Thm Smith Premier .various parts of the country and says

that most of the secret rates and some WOMEN'S WOES.I. J Tvywriter Company
47 Stark St, Portland Or.

.of the open discriminations discoveredft Astoria Women Are Finding Relief atby the bureau were aliolished by tin

railroads shortly after such discovery
aMStkMa Last.

After calling attention to the good

Sherman Transfer Co.

HENHY SHKKMAN. Manager

tiat'ko, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Furnltura

Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

which already has resulted from the in It does seem that women have more

than a fair share of the aches and pain

that afflict humanity; they must "keep
vestigation Mr. Carlichl says charges

effected have put the independents up

NEW YORK, May 4 Secretary Lang-do- n

of the local Red Cross organization
received a telegram yesterday from Dr.

Devine the national field agent of the

.society in which hi- - informed Mr. Lang-do- n

that he had organized the City of

San Francisco into, seven sections for

relief purposes and was working hand

in hand with the military authorities

in all volunteer relief

work to administer aid under this plan.

A complete simple registration, Dr. Di-

vine wired, was U'ing worked out, while

free employment bureaus had he-- open-

ed under the auspices of the state labor
commission and with the

of both trade.1? unions and employe.
Dr. Devine reports having visited Santa

Rosa, and found terrible destitution,

on a fairer footing and make competi-

tion possible in territorities heretofore

inaccessible. The report concludes a

follows

Indepennts at Disadvantage.

"Nevertheless the widespread dis

Phone Main 121433 Commercial Street

criminations in open rate still in force
J. Q. A. BOWLBY, Praiddent. rKANK FATTON, Cashier.

O. I. PETERSON, t. J. W. OARNER, Assistant Cashltr."WHEN YOU SHOOT

up," must attend to dlutie in "pitc of

constantly aching back, or headaches,

dizzy spells, bearing down pains; they

must saoop over, when to stoop means

torture. They mii-- t walk and bend and

work with racking pains and many aches

from kidney ills. Kidney causes more

suffering than any other organ of the

body. Keep the kidneys well and health
is easily maintained. Read of a remedy

for kidneys only that helps and cures

the kidneys and is endorsed by people

you know.

Mrs. John Close, 2.10 Commercial st,
Astoria Ore.,, says: "I just as ardent-

ly recommend Doan's Kidney Pills now

as I did some three year ago when they

leave the independents at serious dis-

advantage. The investigation only
touched state shipment fromL n V- - -- UtT .L : .

i luuwauiiumt wn yuu are aiming ai
ffl t:J 1 . . wi.

distributing centers, particularly in W-- .tucii uuu, ucum ut irgci. jhbkc your
shots count by shooting the STEVENS.
For 41 years STEVENS ARMS have
carried off PREMIER HONORS for AC- - Astoria Savings Bank11

than carloads. The few instances ex

iimined suggest probability of discrimi

nations on such shipments which, tak'
I CURACY. Our line:

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols en in connection with through trallic

CaplMl Paid In 1100,000. Surplu and Undivided I'roltu t'4,000.

Tnnuicli a General Baaklng ButlneM. Intercut Paid on Time Deposit

Ask yotjr Lhfaier in-

sist on the Stevens.
If you cannot obtain,
we ship direct, ex-

press prepaid, upon
rrveiptof t atalofjprii e

Sen'l 4 cts. in stamps
fur Catal.j
of complete output. A

for present anJ
pfisp"! the shnoiw.

relieved me of the severe attack of

Beautiful three-colo- r Aluminum Hanger will

ASTORIA, OREGONbP Tenth 8trt,
be forwarded for 10 cents in stamps.

J. Stevens Arms 4 Tool Co.,
P. 0. Box 4096

CHICOPEB FALLS, MASS., U. S. A
"I

Music Folios

but satisfactory relief measures.

In reply to a wired query to what
extent refugees from San Francisco

were being sent to this city and whether
their arrival here might tend to embar-

rass the charity organization society,
Dr. Devine sent the following telegram:

"William C. Langdon, Red Cross, New

York.

"Committee has authority to issue

free asportation until May 5; is

trying to send persons to relatives only.

They, 5 report few sent to Xew York.

.Colonel Tomcy, of the army, in full

charge of sanitation; medical help from

outside not needed."

A novel resolution to help the San

Francisco sufferers has been adopted by
the Xew York Stamp Society. The so-

ciety, w Ijich is composed solely of col-

lectors of rare postage stamps, requests
all philatelists and the public at large
to assist in this movement each contri-

buting one or more stamps to be sold

at auction at the society's rooms here

on May 16th."

backache and kidney complaint. I never

before used any remedy that acted so

promptly and effectively as Doan's Kid-

ney Tills which I procured at Charles

Rodgcrs drug store on Commercial street

My belief is that if this medicine fails

to give relief to anyone suffering from

kidney troubles there is nothing else

that will relieve, I cheerfully recommend

Doan's Kidney Pills to all troubled as

I was."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50c.

Foster-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo, New York,

sole agents for the United States.
Remember the nanle Doan's anJ

take no other.

A NEW LINE OF VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL FOLIOS (BOTH

SACRED AND POPULAR) THE VERY BEST MUSIC DESIGNED TO

Do You Wear

Shoes?
We sell the kinds that wear

longest and look the best.

SELL AT

may result in discriminations on inter-

state business.

"I have cited these particular in-

stances to show the various methods by
which discriminations are obtained and

to call particular attention to methods

which, if legal, are mere devices to ob-

tain exactly the same result as tfould

be obtained by rebates paid on inter-

state business. Any freight discrimi-

nation, whether it be state or interstate,
tends to give control of markets to the

preferred shipper, and makes monopoly

possible. If existing law merely pro-

hibits a special rate device for obtain-

ing discrimination, and permits the
same result to be accomplished in a

different way, then the legislation is to

that effect a sham.

Interstate Commerce Law Defective.

''This investigation has shown very

clearly one glaring defect in the inter-

state commerce law, viz: the method of

filing and publishing tariffs. Although
a tariff or a rate has b en tiled with

the commission in compliance with the

teiins of the law, none but the favored

shipper may know of its existence.

Tariffs may be made and rates may be

combined in such manner as to make

it practically impossible for the ordi-

nary shipper to find them. As long as

the state rates are not required to be

made public and shippers use such rates
in combination wW.h interstate rates, all

mannen of devices to evade the purpose
of the law are possible. All state rates

used in connection with interstate ship-

ments should be filed with the inter-

state commerce commission and a radi-

cal change should be made in the direc-

tion of simplifying tariffs and in me-

thods of printing and filing them."

25c Each
WERE SOLD TO US BY THE PUBLISHERS SO THAT WE ARE

ENABLED IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE THEM TO SELL THIS LOT AT

15c Each
BAMBOO

FURNITURE
PAPER RACKS,I no rr rn

We handle a special line of

Loggers' Shoes
Give us a Trial. J. N. GRIFFIN

BOOKS, STATIONERY, MUSIC, AND SPORTING GOODS.

STANDS.

CHAIRS.

ETC.,

HAND MADE, ELEGANTLY

FINISHED.

MINT PAYS OUT MONEY.

SAN FRANCISCO; May 4.--The Uni-

ted Status Mint, which is now being
used as the general clearing house for

the banks, has paid out between seven

and eight million dollars to depositors
since it opened Tue-da- y Inst.

Yesterday morning the number of per-

sons who weiv anxious to secure their

money was much smaller than expected.
.The line did not extend for half a
block. This may have been due to the

fact that none of the savings banks are

paying depositors. The savings banks
will not open for two weeks and there
will be no opportunity to withdraw ac-

counts before that time.

Yokohama Bazaar
S. A. GIMRE,

GOOD SHOES
43 Bond Street Opp. Rosa Higgins &Co. einhard626 Commercial jjltreet, Astoria Beer.


